1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Cancer is one of the leading causes of death worldwide. Recently, many anticancer reagents have been developed to solve this severe problem. However, most of chemicals have side effects such as immune system damage, normal cell toxicity, hepatotoxicity, induction of heart disease. Therefore, it is very important to investigate novel antitumor drugs that offer improved immune potential without harming the host \[[@bib1]\].

Mistletoe (*Viscum album*), a common evergreen semi-parasite in trees, has been used for various medicinal purposes from ancient times \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. Various mistletoe preparations such as capsules and tea have been used as subsidiary treatments for cancer, cardiovascular diseases, arthritis, hemorrhage, pleurisy, gout, and heart disease \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. In Europe especially, one commercial product using mistletoe is a form of complementary medicine used as an adjuvant therapy in cancer patients to stimulate the innate immune system via activation of macrophage/monocytes with stimulation of cytokines and nitric oxide for the purpose of improving quality of life \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. Mistletoe contains various bioactive components such as lectin \[[@bib8]\], alkaloids \[[@bib9]\], viscotoxins \[[@bib10]\], and polysaccharides \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\], and among them the most active anticancer compound is identified as a lectin \[[@bib13],[@bib14]\]. However, the use of mistletoe in humans has been limited due to its toxicity \[[@bib15]\]. Thus, the development of technology to reduce this toxicity is necessary for the increased application of lectin for health purposes.

Recently several studies have reported that heat treatment effectively reduced the toxicity of mistletoe lectin. However, heat treatment also diminished the bioactivity of mistletoe lectin due to denaturation of the protein \[[@bib16]\]. Therefore a novel method is required to reduce the toxicity of mistletoe lectin without compromising its bioactivity.

Gamma irradiation induces a change in both structural and physiological properties of some molecules, which can result in improved quality or bioactivity of the component \[[@bib17]\]. In previous studies, gamma irradiation was used to reduce the toxicity of lipopolysaccharide \[[@bib18; @bib19; @bib20]\], and to diminish the allergens in eggs, milk, and shrimp \[[@bib21; @bib22; @bib23; @bib24]\]. In addition, it has been demonstrated that gamma-irradiated doxorubicin used as an anti-cancer drug significantly reduced immunotoxicity without changes in the anti-cancer activity in both *in vitro* and *in vivo* models \[[@bib25]\].

Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of gamma irradiation on reducing the toxicity of mistletoe lectin and immunomodulatory activities.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Preparation of mistletoe and isolation of the lectin {#sec0003}
---------------------------------------------------------

Fresh mistletoe grown on oak trees was collected in January 2007 from Naejang mountain in Jeollabuk-Do, Republic of Korea, and stored at −70 °C until used. To prepare the mistletoe extract, mistletoe (100 g) was homogenized in 1 L of saline solution (0.85% NaCl) followed by centrifugation (20,000 *g*, 4 °C, 20 min). The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 μm filter (Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA, USA). (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ was then added to the extract up to 70% saturation, and this mixture was centrifuged at 20,000 *g* for 20 min. The precipitate from the centrifugation was resuspended in 20 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Invitrogen^TM^, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and dialyzed in PBS for 5 days.

A Sepharose 4B column (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was hydrolyzed with 0.2 N HCl for 2.5 h in a 50 °C water bath and then washed with PBS, and the dialyzed sample was passed through the hydrolyzed Sepharose column, followed by elution using a lactose-containing buffer (0.1 M lactose and 10 mM sodium phosphate in 0.14 M NaCl, pH 7.3) to obtain potential lectin fractions. The fractions were examined using a blood agglutination test to determine lectin-containing fractions, and the lectin-containing fractions were dialyzed using a membrane (molecular weight cut-off of 10,000 Da; Spectrum Laboratories Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) in distilled water. The dialyzed fractions were then freeze-dried for use in this study.

2.2. Gamma-irradiation and heat-treatment {#sec0004}
-----------------------------------------

Lectin samples were dissolved in PBS to obtain a concentration of 1 mg/mL (w/v), and the samples were irradiated at doses of 5, 10, 15, and 20 kGy. The heat treatment was carried out by heating the samples in boiling water (100 °C) for 30 min \[[@bib15]\]. Irradiation was conducted using a cobalt-60 irradiator (point source AECL, IR-221, MDS Nordion International Co. Ltd., Ottawa, ON, Canada) with 11.1 peta-becquerel (PBq) source strength. Dosimetry was performed using an alanine dosimeter with a 5-mm diameter (Bruker Instruments, Rheinstetten, Germany). The dosimeter was calibrated using an International Atomic Energy Agency (Vienna, Austria) standard.

2.3. Experimental animals {#sec0005}
-------------------------

BALB/c mice (7 weeks old, 18--20 g body weight (BW)) were purchased from Orient Bio (Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-Do, Republic of Korea). The mice were placed in a polycarbonate cage, and a standard animal diet and water *ad libitum* were provided to mice under controlled conditions (22 ± 2 °C, 60% humidity) with 12 h light and dark cycles. All animals received proper care according to methods approved under institutional guidelines and experiments were conducted according to principles enunciated in the Animal Care Act prepared by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Republic of Korea.

2.4. Hemagglutination assay {#sec0006}
---------------------------

Hemagglutination assays were performed as previously described by Kang et al. \[[@bib26]\]. Briefly, erythrocyte was separated from the BALB/c mouse and then diluted in a 10 mM sodium--phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to a concentration of 2% mouse erythrocytes. Various concentrations (0, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 μg/mL) of intact, gamma-irradiated, and heat-treated lectin samples were then mixed with 2% mouse erythrocytes at a 1:1 ratio to obtain 0, 1.562, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 μg/mL of final lectin concentrations. After gentle mixing, the mixtures were placed at room temperature for 1 h, and agglutination of samples was observed.

2.5. Cytotoxicity and cytokine assay {#sec0007}
------------------------------------

RAW 264.7 macrophage cells (Korean Cell Line Bank No. 40071) grown in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 100 units/mL penicillin (Invitrogen^TM^, CA, USA), 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen^TM^, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) were incubated in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37 °C for 48 h. Cells (5 × 10^4^ cells/well) were inoculated into 96-well plates containing 90 μL of DMEM per well and incubated at 37 °C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator for 4 h. Various levels (0, 0.25, 1, and 2 μg/mL) of intact, gamma-irradiated, and heat-treated lectins were inoculated into each well, followed by further incubation at 37 °C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator for 24 h, with PBS and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) added to wells as negative and positive controls, respectively. Cell viability was then measured according to the XTT method as described by Goodwin et al. \[[@bib27]\], and the upper layer of the cell cultures was used to evaluate cytokine levels (IL-6 and TNF-α), using a BD OptEIA^TM^ cytokine detection kit (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.6. Measurement of liver function index enzymes {#sec0008}
------------------------------------------------

Animals (5 per treatment) were intravenously injected with (i) PBS alone, various concentrations (25, 50, 100, and 250 μg/g BW) of (ii) intact lectin (0 kGy), (iii) 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, or (iv) heat-treated lectin. After 1 h, animals were anesthetized under ether and sacrificed by cervical decapitation, and blood samples taken from the experimental animals and centrifuged at 1500*g* for 10 min to obtain clear serum. Serum was then analyzed using a Hitachi 7180 (Hitachi Medico, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with user interface operability features to determine GOT and GTP levels. Wako control serum (Wako, Richmond, VA, USA) was used as a marker. Liver tissue samples were also removed for histopathological analysis.

2.7. Histopathological analysis {#sec0009}
-------------------------------

Liver tissues were separated from the PBS, intact lectin (0 kGy), 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, and heat-treated lectin treated mice after 1 h of intravenous injection (50 μg/kg BW) and washed with a cold saline solution (0.85% NaCl), diced into small pieces (5 × 5 × 5 mm), and fixed immediately in a solution of 10% formalin for 48 h. Small pieces were sectioned at 5 μm thickness after dehydration and paraffin embedding and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The severity of liver tissue damage was observed under a Nikon Eclipse e400 microscope (Nikon Corporation, Kanagawa, Japan) and imaged using Focus Pro software for the Windows XP platform.

2.8. Survival test {#sec0010}
------------------

To measure mouse survival, animals were divided into 5 groups (*n* = 10) and intravenously injected with (i) PBS alone, various concentrations (25, 50, 100, and 250 μg/kg BW) of (ii) intact lectin (0 kGy), (iii) 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, or (iv) heat-treated lectin; 10 animals were subjected to each treatment. Mouse survival was then counted for 7 days.

2.9. Statistical analysis {#sec0011}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed with a two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test using the Statistical Package for the Social Science software (SPSS Inc., 10.0, 2000). Means among treatments were compared using a Duncan multiple comparison test at *P* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec0012}
==========

3.1. Isolation of lectin from mistletoe {#sec0013}
---------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(A) shows the elution profile of mistletoe lectin from the Sepharose 4B column in the presence of 100 mM lactose. In total, we obtained 30 fractions with the possibility of containing the lectin component. Among these fractions, the optical density at 280 nm was increased in fraction numbers 10--11 and the highest optical density was found in fraction number 10. Next, we used the hemagglutination assay to confirm the presence of lectin in the separated fractions ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(B)). As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}(B), the 10th and 11th fractions show the strongest hemagglutination activity. Thus, in subsequent examinations these fractions (fractions 10th and 11th) were collected and were used for further experiments.

3.2. Hemagglutination of gamma-irradiated and heat-treated lectin {#sec0014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows that intact and 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin samples at a concentration more than 6.2 μg/mL did cause agglutination of erythrocytes, but gamma-irradiated lectin at a dose of more than 10 kGy or heat-treated lectin did not cause agglutination of erythrocytes. This result indicates that 5 kGy irradiated lectin may sustain its hemagglutination activity due to the presence of the B-chain, which can bind to the erythrocyte membrane. Thus, in this study, our next investigation looked at cytokine production of gamma-irradiated (5 kGy) and non-irradiated lectin to determine whether the immunological response was still present.

3.3. Changes in cytotoxicity and cytokine production {#sec0015}
----------------------------------------------------

The survival ratio of RAW 264.7 macrophage cells with added intact lectin (0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2 μg/mL) decreased as the lectin concentration increased ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). The highest cytotoxic effect appeared at a concentration of 2 μg/mL (38 ± 7.97), but 5 kGy gamma-irradiated (104 ± 11.5) and heat-treated (97 ± 8.9) lectin did not cause cell death ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicated that lectin-induced cytotoxicity in macrophages was decreased by gamma-irradiation and heat treatment. The cytokine production of macrophage cell treated with gamma-irradiated and non-irradiated and heated lectin at the same dose of 2 μg/mL was also carried out and the results are shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}. As the levels of TNF-α (938 ± 186.4) and IL-6 (1830 ± 48.3) treated with LPS were high, the immunological activity of RAW 264.7 cells was shown to be normal. In [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, cytokine production was decreased in the intact (non-irradiated) lectin-treated group (TNF-α; 134 ± 98.7, IL-6; 98 ± 11.5) due to cell death. The levels of TNF-α and IL-6 were higher (*P* \< 0.05) in the 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin-treated group (TNF-α; 632 ± 13.2, IL-6; 1193 ± 25.3) than in the heated lectin-treated group (TNF-α; 275 ± 57.3, IL-6; 179 ± 24.8) ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that the immunological activity can be sustained at the 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, even though the heated lectin did not maintain immunological activity.

3.4. Effect of gamma-irradiated lectin on liver tissue damage {#sec0016}
-------------------------------------------------------------

GOT and GTP levels in the sera of mice treated with intact lectin (50 μg/kg BW) were higher (*P* \< 0.05) than those of mice treated with PBS alone ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, GOT and GTP levels could not be measured in the liver of mice treated with intact lectin at a high dose of 100 and 250 μg/kg BW because the administration of these higher concentrations of lectin was lethal ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, the levels of GOT and GTP were not increased in mice treated with 5 kGy gamma-irradiated and heat-treated lectin, compared to the intact lectin treated group. [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology of liver tissue in mice treated with intact, 5 kGy gamma-irradiated, and heat-treated lectin after 1 h of intravenous injection (50 μg/kg BW). In this research, intact lectin induced hepatocyte damage and cytoplasmic vacuolization, and caused severe damage to the hepatic artery and bile duct ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}(B)). However, 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin attenuated the liver tissue damages ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}(C)). A similar effect was also shown in the group of heat-treated lectin ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}(D)). Therefore, our finding indicated that 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin highly reduced the acute liver toxicity.

3.5. Mortality of mice treated with lectin {#sec0017}
------------------------------------------

Based on the above study of reduced toxicity ([Figs. 1--6](#fig0001 fig0002 fig0003 fig0004 fig0005 fig0006){ref-type="fig"}), the mortality of mice treated with intact, 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, and heat-treated lectin was investigated. All mice treated with intact lectin at a dose of 25 μg/kg BW survived. However, 6 of 10 mice injected with 50 μg/kg BW of intact lectin died and no survival was observed in mice treated with intact lectin at 100 and 250 μg/kg BW ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Meanwhile, mice treated with 5 kGy irradiated and heat-treated lectins all survived at the tested doses (20, 50, 100 and 250 μg/kg BW, [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Accordingly, the LD~50~ of intact lectin is between 50 and 100 μg/kg BW and this LD~50~ is in agreement with previous results \[[@bib28]\]. These results indicate that a 5 kGy irradiation effectively reduced mouse mortality by lectin.

4. Discussion {#sec0018}
=============

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of gamma irradiation on reduction of mistletoe lectin toxicity using both *in vitro* and *in vivo* models. Mistletoe lectin was extracted and purified by Sepharose 4B column, which has the affinity to lectin ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Mistletoe lectin was gamma-irradiated at various doses (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 kGy), or heated for reduction of toxicity. First, we evaluated the binding activity of the lectin to erythrocytes using a hemagglutination assay \[[@bib29]\]. This assay is based on the binding activity between the B-chain in lectin and cell surface carbohydrates in erythrocytes \[[@bib30]\]. Intact and 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin (≥6.2 μg/mL) did agglutinate to erythrocytes, but lectin irradiated over 10 kGy and heat-treated lectin did not cause agglutination of erythrocytes ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests that irradiation at 5 kGy may preserve the B-chain of mistletoe lectin.

Mistletoe lectin is a heterodimeric glycoprotein consisting of two subunits (A-chain and B-chain) linked by a disulfide bond. In the lectin, the toxic A-chain possesses a highly specific N-glycosidase activity and modifies the 28S rRNA of the eukaryotic ribosome 60S subunit \[[@bib31]\], thus arresting protein synthesis in the cell. The B-chain is a lectin which binds to cell surfaces causing cell agglutination \[[@bib32]\]. The B-chain of lectin plays an important immunomodulatory role by stimulation of immune cells through the activation of the iNOS gene \[[@bib26]\]. Thus, breakdown of the B-chain in lectin decreases both the immunological activity and the cell surface binding activity. Proflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and TNF-α secreted from macrophages played a role in activating T cells and rejecting tumor cells \[[@bib33],[@bib34]\]. Especially, TNF-α, a multifunctional cytokine, is critical for eliciting tumor immunity \[[@bib35],[@bib36]\]. Thus, IL-6, and TNF-α play a potent role in immune regulation and anti-tumor mechanisms, and have been extensively tested *in vitro* and *in vivo*, as well as in clinical trials for the immunotherapy of malignant diseases. In our investigation, cytokine productions (TNF-α and IL-6) for immunomodulatory activity were highly sustained in 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin unlike heated-lectin ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). Cytokine production suggests that the heat-treated lectin easily destroyed the B-chain as well as the A-chain \[[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib31]\].

To investigate the effect of gamma irradiation on reduction of the toxicity of lectin, further studies were carried out including cytotoxicity and measurement of liver function index enzymes (GOT, GPT), histopathology of liver tissue (H&E), and a mouse survival test using lectin irradiated at 5 kGy. Heat-treated lectin was used for the control which is already known for reduction of lectin-mediated toxicity. Mistletoe lectin has a strong cytotoxic activity against cancer cells but also has cytotoxicity against immune cells such as macrophages \[[@bib8]\]. In this study, the survival ratio of RAW 264.7 macrophage cells treated with the intact (non-irradiated; 0 kGy) lectin decreased as the lectin concentration increased (from 0.25 to 2 μg/mL), but 5 kGy gamma-irradiated and heat-treated lectin did not cause RAW 264.7 cell death in the same concentration range (from 0.25 to 2 μg/mL; [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}).

In the assessment of liver damage by chemicals, the determination of enzyme levels such as GOT and GPT is widely used as a toxic index of liver. Necrosis or membrane damage releases the enzyme into circulation; therefore, it can be measured in serum. High levels of GOT indicate liver damage, such as that due to viral hepatitis as well as cardiac infarction and muscle injury. GPT is more specific to the liver, and is thus a better parameter for detecting liver injury \[[@bib37]\]. Elevated levels of serum enzymes are indicative of cellular leakage and loss of functional integrity of cell membrane in liver \[[@bib38]\]. In our results, GOT and GPT levels were decreased in the group treated with 5 kGy irradiated and heat-treated lectins as compared to the intact lectin ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), and it was also shown that 5 kGy irradiated and heat-treated lectins did not cause damage to the liver tissue ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}) or mortality ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, gamma irradiation and heat treatment could be an effective method for detoxification of mistletoe lectin.

Based on the above results, our finding indicates that both gamma irradiation at a dose of 5 kGy and heat-treatment clearly decreases the toxicity of lectin (immune cell cytotoxicity, liver toxicity, and mice mortality), but the 5 kGy-irradiated lectin still sustains immunological activity by stimulating the immune cells as compared to heat-treated lectin.

5. Conclusion {#sec0019}
=============

In conclusion, the present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of gamma irradiation on reducing the toxicity of mistletoe (*V. album*) lectin. Lectin was irradiated at doses of 5, 10, 15, and 20 kGy, and the toxicity of irradiated and heat-treated lectins was compared to intact lectin (0 kGy) using a hemagglutination assay, cytotoxicity and cytokine assay, measurement of liver function index enzymes, and histopathological analysis. In all toxicity tests, gamma-irradiated and heated lectin decreased the lectin-induced toxicity. However, the 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin surprisingly sustained immunological activity. Therefore, gamma irradiation could be considered as a useful technology for the reduction of the toxicity of lectin without compromising its bioactivity.
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![Identification of mistletoe lectin by using Sephrose 4B column (A) and hemagglutination assay (B). Erythrocytes were separated from the BALB/c mice and then diluted in a 10 mM sodium--phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to a concentration of 2% mouse erythrocytes. Separated fractions were mixed with 2% mouse erythrocytes at a 1:1 ratio. Agglutination of lectin samples was observed after 1 h.](gr1){#fig0001}

![Hemagglutination activity of gamma-irradiated (5, 10, 15, and 20 kGy), and non-irradiated (intact; 0 kGy) and heat-treated lectin to erythrocytes. Erythrocytes were separated from the BALB/c mice and then diluted in a 10 mM sodium--phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to a concentration of 2% mouse erythrocytes. Various concentrations (0, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 μg/mL) of intact, gamma-irradiated, and heat-treated lectin samples were then mixed with 2% mouse erythrocytes at a 1:1 ratio to obtain 0, 1.562, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 μg/mL final lectin concentrations. Agglutination of lectin samples was observed after 1 h.](gr2){#fig0002}

![Cell survival of intact (0 kGy), irradiated (5 kGy), and heated lectin treated macrophage cells line (RAW 264.7). Each sample was treated at the concentrations of 0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2 μg/mL, respectively. Cell survival percentage was measured by MTT assay. Results are expressed as the mean ± S.D. Statistical analysis was performed using Student\'s two tails *t*-test with significant level of *\*P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to intact (0 kGy).](gr3){#fig0003}

![Cytokine productions (TNF-α; (A) and IL-6; (B)) of intact (0 kGy), irradiated (5 kGy), and heated lectin treated macrophage cells line (RAW 264.7). Each sample was treated at the concentration of 2 μg/mL. Results are expressed as the mean ± S.D. Statistical analysis was performed using Student\'s two tails *t*-test with significant level of *\*P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.01 compared to intact (0 kGy). PBS: phosphate buffered saline, LPS: lipopolysaccharide.](gr4){#fig0004}

![Levels of GOT (glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase) (A) and GPT (glutamic-pyruvate transaminase) (B) in blood sera. Mice were intravenously injected with PBS (alone), various concentrations (25, 50, 100, and 250 μg/kg BW) of intact lectin (0 kGy), 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, or heat-treated lectin. After 1 h, blood samples were taken from the experimental animals and centrifuged at 1500 *g* for 10 min to obtain clear serum. Serum was then analyzed using a Hitachi 7180 equipped with user interface operability features to determine GOT and GTP levels. Wako control serum was used as a marker. Results are expressed as the mean ± S.D. ND: not detected.](gr5){#fig0005}

![Microscopic picture of liver tissue from mice subjected to phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (A), intact lectin (B), 5 kGy irradiated lectin (C), and heat-treated lectin (D). Liver tissues were separated from the PBS, intact lectin (0 kGy), 5 kGy gamma-irradiated lectin, and heat-treated lectin treated mice after 1 h of intravenous injection (50 μg/kg BW) and washed with a cold saline solution (0.85% NaCl), and fixed immediately in a solution of 10% formalin for 48 h. Small pieces were sectioned at 5 μm thickness after dehydration and paraffin embedding and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The severity of liver tissue damage was observed under a Nikon Eclipse e400 microscope.](gr6){#fig0006}

###### 

Survivals of mice administrated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), intact (non-irradiated, 0 kGy), 5 kGy gamma-irradiated, and heat-treated mistletoe lectin.

  Treatment                 Dose (μg/kg body weight)   Days after treatment                    Total mortality[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)                                          
  ------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ---
  PBS                                                  0/10[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10   0
  Intact lectin             25                         0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10   0
  50                        0/10                       4/10                                    6/10                                                   6/10    6/10    6/10    6/10    40     
  100                       5/10                       10/10                                   10/10                                                  10/10   10/10   10/10   10/10   100    
  250                       8/10                       10/10                                   10/10                                                  10/10   10/10   10/10   10/10   100    
  5 kGy irradiated lectin   25                         0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10   0
  50                        0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      
  100                       0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      
  250                       0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      
  Heat-treated lectin       25                         0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10   0
  50                        0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      
  100                       0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      
  250                       0/10                       0/10                                    0/10                                                   0/10    0/10    0/10    0/10    0      

Data represent the number of dead mice to total number of tested mice (*n* = 10).

The count of survival mice in the seven days after lectin injection was calculated to represent the total mortality (%).

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
